


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(3) Hobsbwm, 1983 
(4）ウプルワンは14世紀以降ヴイシユヌ神とd骨p堂位置し同一視されるようになる。
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Vesak Festival in Colombo and the Sinhalese Nationalism 
<Summary> 
Tosluo Shibuya 
The first Buddhist temple was built at Colombo m 1806. The Buddhist revival 
W描 begmningm出eco田阻l町・ea.They included the establishment of the Am町apura
sect and the Ramanna sect, and, bmldmg monastery schools. H. S. Olcott of the 
Theosophical Society came to Sri Lanka in 1880, andjomed the Buddhist revival 
movement. Soon after that, the Buddhist Theosophical Society was established in 
order to bmld Buddhist schools and to promote education b田edon Buddhism The 
Vesak Festival was attached importance to, and was ranked as a higher festival so 
曲目umight cope with the other回ligiousceremonies such as those by Christianity 
and so forth Olcott succeeded in making Vesak a public holiday and he pursued a 
v間 etyof ideas followmg to Christmas In reality A Dharmapala, an Olcott’S田 sis-
祖国，tookthe imtiative in carrying out these ideas The decoration now called Vesak 
kiiquva originated from an Imported lantern目In1889 Olcott went to Japan with 
Dharmapala, who brought back a Japanese lantern. The Smhalese news pap民 i田ued
by the Buddhist Theosophical Society begin to adverrise the Japanese lantern from 
the following ye町．
Meanwhile Dharmapala s阻rtedto establish a base of the Sinhalese nationalism 
refemng 白血eMahavamsa the island of Dharma, the island oflions, and the island 
of the Aryans In出ebook出eful moon day of the mon曲ofVesakw回 madethe day 
of Buddha’s bir出，Enlightenmentand由edea由，血eday of Buddha's third VISlt to Sn 
Lanka, and also the day oflanding at the island by Prince Wijaya who es阻.blished血e
Smhalese dynasty. Reorg叩 1zaingthe Vesak Festival was，血en,closely related to 
fonn the Sinhalese nationalism 
τbe leaders of the Buddhist revival momevement endeavored to revitalize Bud-
dhism and the ethnic consciousness, by c町ryingout a grea飽rcelebration of出eVesak
Festival. The celebration, at which s甘ee臼werepositively made use of, was the tac-
tics to demons回 teBuddhism and the Buddhists at Colombo to血eother ethnic and 
religious groups 
